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CintlDllrfc 111 &lcocntcltlprcblttm.

1Jinfnnbfie6aioiilri&d Clnnriabej■iUi111.
1 ~o!j. 9, 18-17.
!Dom !paftor frlfltt octaften.
Wn einem foldjcn ffcftc gel)cn unfcrc GJcban!cn aunad), in bie lier•
gangcn!jcit aurUcf. llnfcre ffltcn luilfcn ba bon mandjmt au eqa!jien,
lual ben ~ilngcrcn unbcfannt ift. IBic ift biclcl fo gana anbetl all
frU!jcrl (Wul fiil)rcn I) Wbcr cinl ift bal fclbe gcbiie&en. IBal bie
crften !paftorcn bicfer @cmcinbc gci,rcbigt uflu., bal ~ute nodj, unb
· a1uar trob unfcrcr llntuiirbigfcit. .£?outer
mafilr
@nabc.
bon ,Oeqrn
- CSobann bcnfcn luh: 1uoijI an bic fommcnbcn ~lrc. l!in
lDlcnfdj berlicrt im ffltcc fcine ffriiftc, tuirb JjinfoUig, milbc, bediert
bal c
an bcn f.Borgiingcn auf C!rbcn. ~ ft el mit ciner Cle•
~ ntcrclf
mcinbc audj Ifo ? (!: Jann fo lUcrbcn. strob oufscdidjer CBriifse inmrli4
tot, trot, !Reicljhnn arm uj1u. 9tbcr cl mu&nidjt fo lUerbcn. ~r tlltec
fann fcin tuie i!jre ~ ugcnb, 1uenn fie QJoftc
l
mart nadj !Die bor Ilic
.£?cudjtc
fcin liifst. ltnb bntum lUollen lDir CBott fleihia
c
6itten. !Bit Ic6cn in bet .Seit, bie in bet ~cmocn '6djrift
luitb.all &efonbetl
6ef
gcfii!jciidj
cljticbcn
bet
CSo gcfdjc!je beam
9liicfblicf mit bcmiltigcm S!>anf, ber IJ(icl in
bic 8ufunft mit l)cralidjcmemfte
@cbct.
lnfanbfici.Jl&Jiilrlacn
trlftlllf;e C!rinnttuna unb
C!lne
cine
1Ralnaa1
aum
QJcmclnbcjailfl111.
1. ~He troftiidje l!rinnerung.
2. S> ie ctn ft c .!Dl a 1j nun g.

~n ~

1.
!8. 18. 14. S>ic Iic6eboJJel CSoroc
~iingfingc
b cl JjciCigcn Wpoftel umfafst alie
GJiiebcr
Wcmeinbc. Wife,
unb .ffinbcr. C!;r crinmrt fie
aunodjft an bnl, ltun fie cmpfnnocn 1ja6cn. C!I finb orofse, 1jerrii4e
i>ingc, boll fiiftlidjcn
. f.Biitct,
StrojtcB
!8.1Sa. lh. IBon Wnfang
lDat, ~o!j. 1, 1. 2, ~ efu
l l .G:ljriftu
S!>cn fcnncn fie. On&en i!jn nie
ocfc!jcn, tuic biel 6ci
iiljlt.
ebcn ,,ffcnnen",
Wpoftcln bee 6'n1I tunr. Vlbcr !Jaulul, ~o!jan•
ncl 1ja6cn
cl ca
mit IBcrtraucn unb
8nneigung, mit stroft unb ffreubc. @crabe im Wrtcr triiftiidj. $!iinnen
nun in ffticbcn Jjinfnljren.
3ilnglingc, !8.1Sb. 14b. S!>n grbrnudjt ct anbere tlulbrillfe.
IBiifctuidjtii6crtuunbcn.
!8or1jct in bclfcn QJelUait; gcifttidje !Ber•
fffabung.
ft S!>urdj
l ~ bal !!Bott QJottc lUnrbe i!jnen C!ful, ber 1l&ertuinber,
na1jegc6radjt. ~(!:fu CSicg
{!:fu ad, !iinnen bcm !Biber•
im GJia116cn ficgreidj tuiberftr!jcn. !Jlun rU!jmcn: S!>u, o ~ifu,
6ift mein ,Ol!rr; idj bin bcin cigcn.
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8inbn, 18. 18c. CSie !mnen ben IBatet.
iljt S)utdj ~Q!fum
11am. !i>urdj bie ljeilige
in <ISottel <ISemeinfdjaft beqqt. !Run
llal • tlfJfxr, IiefJet IBatctl • flcten.
e ft n n en iljn; baljetlinb•
bal
Ii4e Cleflet.
!!)al ift bie ttiiftiidje
audj
!annQ!tinnenmg
balf
bet Wpoftell.
<Bott 1!ofl,
Wpoftel
eroe
uni fagen. ~ljt fflten,
auf hlcn lvutbd iljt (Sonntag filt CSonntag ljinge11>iefent 9Cuf ben, .,bet
bon tlnfang lvat•. Wuf
an fttanlcnI,etten, an Wtciflem.
tluf men eutem
fdjaut iljt nun
lonnt
in iljt fflted i!Bel
eudj nun
triftent - ~ljt ~ilnglinge unb ~11ngftauen, ll>et ift cl, betftat!
eudj
bilnft
~n bet Dt4djt9
~ugenb
man fidj aliem gelvadjfen. WfJet benft an
ben marcmidjt; ..gtob' !Jladjt unb S)enlt
bicl 1!ift"
iljt ufll>.
nodj an
eute Aonfitmationt Wuf lven luutbct iljt immet tuicbct ljingcll>icfent
!Bott
!Bet mill eudj SBeiftanb lciftcn gcgcn bcn 58ofc11>idjn
tuiU cudj
butdj
unb CSa!tamcnt ftiidcn t - ~ljt ffinbct, ll>al Temt
iljt
in
bet Eiidjulet llom 6djopfct, ct,
<!!tTof
staufc,
5ttoftct.
euet
<!!utc
(llaufle, bie bal nidjt
9Cdifcl.
ljculidj
~ft
¥ Slal ljat eudj QJott
tcdjt
alicl
gcgeflcn.
lieb
!Bit 11>01Ien
banlcn. Glott
~ft a1Ic ljcralidj
cudj bal
a&ct
unb ll>ed,
Bann lucrbdaudj
iljt cl
l,eljalten
audjS)aljet ljod
11>01Ien.
benn bodj
auf
bie cmftc !Jlaljnung.
2.
18. Ui.16. ller1u1mbcd cmlj nidjt, bn{I audj ein etnftet ston in
unferm tycftju&el edliugtl
au bel
f2Bat
Seit
bal
notig,
djon
Wpoftell
fo erft redjt ljeute. Slic ffitdje ift nodj in bet 2Belt, bie gana anbetl uerl
nll
benft
lvir. CSie
ere aleftrcflungen.
6ic ijnt cine gan3 aubetc 2Beitanfdjammg, aubctc 1!ebcnl3ielc (in
unferm steit &cfdjricflc11) .
., &IeifdjcBiuft." SinnentaumcT, 2Bo1Iuft. ~inlUeiB auf alildjet,
8eitfdjriften, ~catet, !Bcrgniigungcn. ,, WugenTuft." ~lit lilftctcn
SHcfen fdjiert bie 2Belt nadj itbijdjem mefib. 1UlnmmonBbicnft. !Ran
fclje ficlj nut bie 8eitu11oen baraufljin nn. S>aljct bic lloTfedticgc, Rte• B
true, S>ic&ftaljT, !JlaufJ, !Jlorb. (!!goilmu .
...Ooffiirtigdl i!cI,cn." Cfljtjudjt. S>dl steufeTI 1!ilge: ..~ljt tuctbct
oceljtt fein Ivie <Bott." i!Bolien ljodj
rcin. ffcine Slemut.
S>al aUcl ..ift nidjt uom f!Jatcr". Slnl ift bon bet 2Bclt, bic <Mott
feinb ift. (Wuljilljtcn I)
llnb bail ift 111111 bic ctnftc Wlaljnung: ~al,t bicfc 2Bcit nidjt Iiebl
-Oartd filt
nidjtgut
unb fdjon, 1un6nidjt
fie
betljocljfdjiibtl 2Bilnfdjt cudj nidjt
biefc S>ingel
cudj
2BcTt
oTcidj, inbem iljt mitTauft in
balfcl&e lvilfte, unor.bentiidjc !Befen.
Wdj, el ift fo fdjauct au luibetftcljenl
unfct (;eraWudj
boll bon
Cleban!en
QJci3cl unb bet (!!ljtfudjt. W6et
folimbal nadj, bann
miffen: ge&en IUit bcm
finb ll>it nidjt mcijt llatct.
bot
bom
lvit
!l>crrum,
eudj
bem !Dlammonlbicnft unb bet ~t•
iljt fflten,
ljiitct

ufe
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fudjtl mr
~ugenbl
~ungcn,
nfclt fli~t bie 1!ilfte bet
Sinb
Wnaei&lm
ba, bah bie Qlcfa'fjr
au grou
Clottd
ift!
IBodIBUI
nidjt bie
1!iefle
kl
¥ IBirb bic 18crgnilgungl(uft
S:dtt nidjt immet flided
~agb nadj Qlefb unb GSut immer me'fjr in ben IBorkqmnbl
IBirb nidjt bet eifcr fiir GJcmeinbcfilrunb QScmeinbeatfJdt, afler auclj
E:il)nobaTcn:6cit, immer gctinged
GJciic6tc, 'fjilrt bodj
auf biefe emfte !Jla'fjnungl IBemqmt snit aft•
tcrnbem ,Ocracn baB crfdjilttcmbc !!Bod 11nfcrl 5te,;td, ID.171 i>ie
mit iijrcr .l!uft, mit allcm, tuoran fie fidj fo crea,t, bergelt, eelt
nidjtau•
bom 18atc
tuci[erunbe,
cl
ift, bet bic Qucllc allel 1!e6ml ift.
S>agcgcn: !Bille QlottcB: llJcr fcine 6eiig!cit fo fudjt unb f.tft,
tuic <Bott cl ,a6cn luill, niimfidj in fcincm 60,nc, QJottd IBort bie
tJ
i!cudjtc fchm:
fcin Iii5t, bcffcn .Su!unrt ift ecfidjcrt,ber Md&t in
etuietcit.
1!a5t uni nidjt
bir, a11ieinanbcrgcijcn,
ija'6cn:
burdj
_3dj olnc
Cllottel Cllnabe aufl
a, ecfaut au
ewe
mein (loft, aufl gclucfen
hrir ja
uftu. ,8uriicf6Iicfcnb auf
neue"gcgcn
edmnm
IDie
gut CiJott
uni
ift. S>arum tuollen tuir audj in Su!un~ kt
1,m 6Tei6cn. !Jlf. 90, 17.
_ ____
,O.~.e.

S:iinfaiojii,rigel 6Jemeinbej116ifiillm.

!Jlf. 119, 111. 112.
S>ic GJficbcr bicfer Qlcmcinbc cdcbcn
bcn
bief
GJcmcinbc.
tJlcdjt
filnfaleften
,cute
m
~tre••
tao bel
i,rcr
!nit
,a6en fie
ltag au
einem 6cfonbcren ffrcubcntao &cftimntt. !Bc[djel Oeta, bal bie [utle•
nidjt
tifdje ffirdjc Iie6ijat, tuiirbc ,cute
mit 5:>an! gegen bm treum
bic ffcincn
Clott Wnfiin
bie
Qlnabc 6djaut auriicf auf
erfiilln
er•
tuaet
unb 1!ic.6e, bic cudj
bcr
,O<frrgetragcn
tuie
curer
erhriefenQJemeinbe
'°t:
er
,at
auf Wbierlflilgein,
brreudj gdDeibet auf
erilnen Wue feincJ !Bodel, cudj alle cure 6ilnben bergefJen, in aliem
i!eib eudj getrilftet
tuic ,at;
er cure <Bemcinlle ijat tuadjfen Ta(fen nadj
innen unb nadj au5cn,bie
fo btingenbften
tucrbct i,r aum
iBetueggriinlle
100; 108, 1. 2; 1!11!. 1, 46. 47; 1 !Jlof. SB, 10. IBie
filnnt iijr nun bcm ,Omrm cure ijcrafidjc 'l>an!liadcit fiir feinc un•
aiiijiigen IDoijrtaten liclucifen i

jenl

pf.

Chu feterfidjel QJdillibc lieim golbenen 3uliUBum curer •QJemdue.
~,r
11cm ,Oerm,
1. feinc .Scugniffc nU cuer ctuigcl CEde feftau•
,auen, tucil fie curcl ,Octacnl S!Bonne finll;
2. nadj f cincn tJledjten au tun 6il anl t!nbe.

1.
ben

i)et •faimift ijiirt bie ,8cugniffe llel ,OCErm feft a(I f rin ehrigd
,Omrm
i>ie .8eugniffc
CEtfle.
bel
finb btc gilttfidjen IBaijqriten, Irie
CiJott
•rop'fjden unb vtpofteln eingegc.6 en unb llurdj fie in lier ,Ori•
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Dam 6'ti~ au unfctet eetig!cit aufacidjncn
~t
laffcn, 2 l:im.

8,

15-17. i>icfc 8eugniffc f~tanbcm
ba ,ralmift ljo,ct all a1Ic

nl

IBef"tilmet. Sic finb
IBonnc, bic 1,n inncdidj lie•
atllcfcn unb entailcfcn. ffllcl nidjtig
~tbifdje
unb bcrganglidj, ,tcb.
1, 1 f. 1!icb 876, 10; bic Scugniffc bcl O<!ttn a6ct 6tingcn uni un•
llergongl~c. ctuigc
tUcrgcfJung bet Eillnbcn butdj (qtiftum, bic
8etigfeit.
clDfae
c
!l)fcf fclfJcn 8cugniffc in iljtct IJlcinljcit unb 1JiiUc bal f8cf~tum
unb C!we elnet jebcn IVRljtljaft lutljctifdjcn Qlcmcinbc. Sic finb ban
unfem tUatem auf uni gc!ommcn burdj 1!utljctl ffitdjcntcformation.
Clott ljat fie feincm ftncdjt Sutljet gcgc&cn, aTl bicfct in gtobct Wngft
um fein ESccTcnljci[ aittcrtc unb aagtc. !tul bet Ocitiocn 6djti~ .ec,rc
gcivann.
1!u~ct bic rcdjtc
ban bet 9lcdjtfcrtigung.ljicttQlottcl Sort
er
utotitat
fcft all bic cinaigc
in alicn GJTau&cnlfadjcn. !Jlit Qlottcl IBott
fmnt,~e ct gegcn alien ~rrlum; abamul fdjoi,ftc
allcctScljtcn; babon
hridj
a&, IVebct ut 9lcdjten nodj aut Sinfcn. Slal ift bal CfdJc
111a,ret 1!utljcranet, bal Cfr'&c audj bicfct Qlcmcinbc: bic unfcljmaten
Seuanilfc bel O<fttn unbcdiirat unb un&cf{ccft. S>ic Iutljctifdjc ffitdjc
an ~t
alienfeftScljrcn
bet Ocitigcn 6djrift. S:>ic f8i&cl bic cinaige
'lutoritat unb Oucllc allct iljtct Scljtcn.
c.!ingcbcn!
1111cr111c(!Tidj t:cidjcn 6dja~eB, bcn bet O<ftt in fcinen
bcl
8eugnilfen eudj anbcdrcmt unb filnfaio ~aljrc Tano curct GJcmcinbc ct•
'°tten ljat, geTo&t
iljt ljcutc fcicdidj,
bicfc Scugniffc all cuten !oftiidjftcn
mtfi~ fcftauljaltcn, lucil fie cutcB OctacnB
!Bonne
finb. !Jlogc bet Ot!tt
ein jebel QJfieb bicfct @cmcinbc boll unb omia cdcnncn Taffen, !Val cl
bamit iljm gelo&tl S:>amit gclo&t bicfc GJcmcinbc, nic ban QJottcl IBort
au IDcidjen, cl rcgclmobio in iljrcm GJotteJljaufc au ljorcn unb au Icmen,
rl au gtau&cn, baraul ffraft aum ffami,f gcgcn bic <Silnbc, stroft in alien
2ribrn, Stad in alien !Bcrjudjungcn au ljolcn, ~f. 26, 6-8; 84, 2. S.
!ludj in ben oaufcrn unb ffamiticn bet @cmeinbc f olicn bic Scugniffe
brl 0~ bal Sidjt auf bcm Sc&cnl meoc airer iljrer GJ(iebet fein,
,r. 119, 106. !tudj anbct:e IVcrbctffteubc
iljr auauGJcnolfcn cut:er
madjcn fudjcn, bal Sod Qlottcl
iljr aul6tcitcn burdj f8etcitigung an bem
IBcrf bcr !1liffion. <ScTigc
IVetbct
fcin, ivcnn iljt biefei euer
i!eutc
CBclilfJbc
tnulidj
ljaltct.
·
2.
met !llfatmift gcto&t fcrnct, nadj bcn 9lcdjtcn, bcn !8otfdjti~cn,
au bcn
CBcfJotcn bel ,OC!rm tun, folanoc et cblct,
lc&t (stci
ljerdidjet
t). <fin
S>al fci audj ljcutc bal QJclil&bc unb bet !8orfa4, cinel jcben
QJliebrJ bicfer Qlcmcinbcl
men !ZBillen iljrel GJottel aul fcincn Scugnilfcn cdcnncnb, gelolien
~riften brm O<!rm, nadj feincm !ZBilicn iljr 1!c&en cinautidjten. i>cmlm
ftami,f
emftct
gcgcn bic ffeinbc iljrer <i!ic:Iigfcit, stcufel, !Belt unb lJlcifdj,
unb gcgen alle falfi!cljre,
djc
unb cin aufrldjtigeJ 18eftt:elien nadj bei
Oeiligung.
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WU.I cigcnet ftraft
ntdjt; a6et !onncn hrit bal
bcmun mit ~lfu
lef>cn, bon iljm S'tta~ im CBef>et ljolen, oljnc iljn nie cttDal f,eginnm. It
ift uni bon QJott gcmadjt aut IBcilljcit,
Cleudjtig!eit,
aut aut
,Oeir19W111
unb aut etiofung.
bamit
ebangciium,
ilJ;ct
J!Badjt
iljt iljtiil'Jet
ljort,eudj feffift,
!cine ~
bal
bal
nodj
ben ,OC!tm ~IEfum.
bcn iljt licbt.
fflict nidjt nut all einaclnc @Iicbct, fonbetn audj aTI oanae Cle•
mcinbc fci ljcutc cuct fcictlidjcl
stcgt.G:lclilJ;bc:
,Oict gtof,e !Badjfam•
unb ctnftcl QJclJct notig. QJro[sc <llcfaljrcn IJcbroljcn in biefen Te-ten
stagcn bet J!BcTt amlj unferc,Oettn,
lutljctifdjcn
.Scugniff
striigljcit
cGlcmcinbcn:
im
CBTeidjgiiTtigfeit
bic
bcl
RJcfennen, !JladjgeJ;en bet
gegcn
!Bert auiiclJc
gcfonncn
l!utljcr
uflu. J!Bcnn
fo
gclucfen IUcire unb fo ae•
Jjanbcrt ljiittc,
jc~t tuic
bicle gcfonncn
finb unb bicTc ljanbcTn, IDilrbe et
:nie cine !Reformationfagt:
bet ffird)e
i>er
ljcrJ;cigcfilljrt ljoJ;cn.
,OeiTanb
8, 81. 88. ffilt allc .Seiten, filr allc l!iinbcr, filt allc !Jlenfdjm am
ctuig ncuc ~bangciium bon
6ilnber~Tanb,
(tljrifto, bem
arte, llal
aJ;cr
4, 12.
.!IJ'logcn bic .Seugniffc bcl ,O~rm cudj unb euren ffinbern ein etuiQel
<!rbc fcin, curcJ ,Ociacnl J!Bonnc, unb mogc bcr ,O~tt ~eru1
allm eudj
nadj ~raft gclJcn,
fcincn !Rcdjtcn au hm J;il anl enbel
ff. ,0. e.

Tenth Anniversary of a Congregation.
JUDE

20. 21.

The apostle's exhortation "Keep yourselves in the love of God" is
well expounded in John 15, 1-11.

Keep Yourselves in the Love of God.
1. Building up 11ourseZve. on 11our moat 1,0111 faith.
A. The most holy fnith. 1) Tho faith which is to be believed, the

analogy of faitb, tho pure doctrine, tbo sincere milk of tho Word, the
faith for which we sl1ould earnestly contend, v. 3; 1 Pet. 2, 2; the
foundation given and laid by God Himself, Epb. 2, 20; 1 Oor. 3, lL 2) It is most holy, because of its origin, 1mrposc, power, and effect,
2 Tim. 8, 15-17; Rom. 1, 16; 1 Pet. 1, 5. - 3) God has richly blcued
this congregation with tl1e most holy faitl1, and on this anniveraary, u
always, aelmowledgment of this hie ing should be mode with true
gratitude to God. A greater catastrophe
a
than terrific earthquake or
aurging flood if the congregation had never had, or were deprived of,
tho moat holy faith.
B. Building up yourselves. 1) The most holy faith is the fOUD·
-dation upon which a congregation is to be built up, not on the quick•
:aand of human tradition and of unbelief, against which this epistle
ia directed and which God hates and rejects. The Church mould
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HS

apirituall;r and numerically, 1 Pet. 511 2: }{ark 161 15: Epb. 21 5111

~-proof against the fires of hell and the waters of aflliction. -

51) Younelvea, individually and collectively. True, only God build.a.
But God hu given the means of grace, and in the tat Ho encourages
111 to make proper and diligent uae of this means. Negatively, neglect
or rejection of the means of grace, unionism, indifference of the lut
times (contut) to the true faith, unacriptural and uncharitable practiae, results in the loss of the moat holy faith and collapse of the congregation. - 8) Ten years of building up, of pastoral aenice, peaceful edilication1 of contending for the faith, 1 Cor. 11 311 - ia it worth
while to celebrate this anniveraar:,1
C. In this manner keep youraelvea in the love of God. Continue
in that faith and life which ia of God. Heed this waming, hold to Hia.
promilC!B, Rev. 2. 25: a. 11: John 8, 31. 32.
S. Praring Ghoat.
in the Holy

A. Prayer. Pa.191 14; 271 8: llatt. 71 7. 8; Pa.501 15. Reference
ma:, be made chiefly t~ the collects and other prayers offered by this

congreption

to God these many years in behalf of Bia church and ita
membcn and in behalf of all mankind, to which not only their own
helpleunen, but God's command and promise induced them.
B. Tho emphasis ia on the injunction: "In the Holy Ghost.'' Rom.
8, 1'-18. 20. 27: Luke 111 18: Pa. 1451 18. 19. Compare prayers in the
Holy Ghost with the abominations offered to God by tho uncivilized
and civilized heathen.
C. In this manner keep yourselves in the love of God. Whenever
the congregation hears tho invitation to prayer, let it remember 1 Tim.
2, 8, which refers to public worship: Pa. 281 12: Eccl. 5, 1; Pa. 281
8-8; h,mna of prayer. As prayer ceases, the congregation will by ita
own fault have leas evidence of God's loving care and guidance. Uae
therefore tho privilege of God's children, open your hearts to God,
muae on Bia great love, as David did in the 110th Psalm. For ten
:,ean this congregation baa had access to tho Throne of Grace, and
every prayer has been heard. "Pray without ceasing."
3. Looking for tlio mercy of our Lord J caua 01,riat.
A. "Tho mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto ctemal life.''
1) Everything, from first to last, also the final glorification of the
Church, is the result of Christ's mercy and grace, vv. 24. 25. - 2) Our
life ia a consistent waiting in hope for the life to come, Phil. 81 20. 21;
Rom. 8, 18-25. Though unbelief mocks, tl1e Christiane contemplate,
and rejoice in, the lively l1opc1 1 Pet. 11 8-7. - 3) In this manner
keep yourselves in the love of God, 1 Pet. 11 8. O. Abandonment of this
hope ie a contradiction and denial of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and
apostuy from the love of God.
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B. Thia congregation baa waited; it ia waiting ltllL Kea:whDe
the general trend of our time drawa man awq from Goel; op. "· 'I. 8.
10-18. lla;r thia congregation Souriah while waiting I Bom. 11,
11-18; Luke 12, 82-3'1; l Cor. 115, 58.
G. H. 811uiw..

Pastor's Amllvenary.
2 Ooa. 1, 8-15.

Rom. 15, 1-15. But why allude on this festival occuioa a1ao to
tribulation and diatreaa I

7he Faithful Pa1tor'1 Gratitude to God on B1I

Aulftr■UJ',

1. He thanb God for the comfort received from Bia;
S. H fl prGuea God for the aptil.ude to comfort olhn.

1.
Tut. a) The apostle and hia coworker needed comfort. Oocl
comforts all Chriatiana, and Hia comfort incites them to gratitude.
Our tut, however, ia specifically npplicab)o to the BOrftllta of thll
Word, the relation of the npoatlea to the Corinthians being well defined in vv. 4n. 6 aa that of the comforter to tho comforted. The same
relation exiata between God as the Comforter nnd tho apostle u the
comforted. Where comfort ia nece881lry, there ia tribulation. ".All
our tribulation" is confined nnd peculiar to Paul ond hia coworker in
their pastoral office, cp. vv. 8. 9 a; 4, 8. D; 0, 4.15. 9. 10; 11, 23-99.
Theee are the sufferings of Christ abounding in them to this degree
and in this great measure becauao they nre Christ's mC111JCngera. Not.e
also Paul's need of comfort ngninat Ilia own personal infirmities and
imperfections, 2 Oor. 12, 'I; Rom. '1, 24.
b) The apostle received comfort: on) ngainat his personal inaufliciency, which he deplored, which he would overcome, 1 Oor. 4, 4;
51 Cor. 12, D. 10; bb) in his sufferings in the acrvico of Obrist, T.15;
cc) from God, the Father of mercies and tho God of all comfort, T. 8;
dd) aufliciont in every need (cp. "all" our tribulation, v. 4, and "all"
comfort, v. 8; "abounding" sufferings, "abounding'' consolation, T.15).
Hence spiritual, divine, unmerited conaolotion abounding by Obrist,
TV. 9. 10. 20-22; 2 Oor. 8, 4-6; 4, 1'1. 18; 12, 9; Acta 18, 9. 10.
o) For this Paul and Timothy thank God, v. 8. They do not
whine or complain.
.Appliccman. 1) All our tribulation, sufferings of Christ. ](q
all unfaithful pastors cringe under the curse of the Law and be dapriTed of all comfort until they repent I Eve17 faithful pastor ia disturbed by hia own ain, the ain of othen, opposition to the cauaa,
-lailure, auppoaed or otherwise, by o11lcial, peraonal, hancial cum of
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all kiDclL Yet he ahould mount the pulpit and in word and deed
practiae and eumplify Rom. D, ~11 and the.putoral epiatlea.

He

mq feel that he atanda alone. How often, 1Xinp19,4:I At11la•ucfifim. Tmltdio. The inrlferiup of Ohriat, T. 5, abound alao
to-da,y. B1-d ia the faithful putor; for I) he ■ball be comforted,
not by Nlf-comlclence, ■hallow word■, or the lapae of time, but by
God, the merciful Comforter, who operate■ through the meam of
rraoe and cum a,f/odu. ot ol/octu remind• the putor of Hi■ merq,
of m. grace ahead)- granted him in hia baptism, aealed in Holy Communion, and 1 Pet. 1, 8-S, and all the conaolatiom and promiNII in
the putoral epiatlea, and by tho auurance of wcceu, I Cor.1, 11. D;
I, 14:-1'1, and b7 offering a reward of grace, :Matt. 915,511. 518. 3) For
tbia the faithful putor thank■ God, v. 8. The purpoae of the celebration of thia annivenary ia to blcu God. The paator, hia congregation,
hia brethren in the miniatry, praiae God for the comfort he and eve17
faithful putor receive of Him.

2.
a) Paul realisea that othor Chriatiam alao are in trouble and
111111t be eomfortecl b7 the aame comfort that he had received, v. 4:.
If the ume comfort ia neceuary and effective, then the atllictiom
peculiar to him are endured b7 all Ohriatiana (op. vv. 6. '1), 1 Pet.
f, 18; 5, 9.
b) God had called Paul and his fcllow-worken in Hia name to
preach the Gospel to tho poor, Luke 4, 18. 19; 2 Oor. 5, 18-8, 2. They
were to comfort Hia people in all their tribulation b7 that very
Goape}, T,4:.
c) One end and aim of God in comforting Paul and Timothy
wu that they might be able t4 comfort others, to aympathize with
111ch u mffer, to ezccl in that particular Aabitua pra,cticua theo.dolo,, 't'. 4:.
d) Paul and TimothJ' praiso God because Ho ezorciaed them in
the aptitude to comfort others.
Application. 1) Tho Gospel of Jesus Christ offen the Olll7 true
comfort. In tho pulpit, at tho font, at the altar, at hi.a desk, in the
lick-room, in public, everywhere, tho pastor ia to be the comforter,
comforting particularly
se
tho in whom tho suffering■ of Christ abound.
To comfort with the Gospel is his life-work, the veey purpoae of hill
further eziatence in this world. Oh, is not tbia a most desirable gift
to become more and more apt and practical in the life-giving and
lifHa't'ing task of comfortingl-51) Comforting other■, the pastor
himlelf will be comforted. Ho mBJ' feel at time■ a■ if he were cm,rbmdened with tribulations. His aflliction, however, will be euier to
bear if he enten the homes of hi• pari■bionen, his achool, hospital,,
conferencea with the brethren, and the unctuar,y of the Word, Heb.
II
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12, 2 ff., and the sanctuary of heaven b:, prayer, Heb. 19, 11.18. Comforting, he will be comforted; for that comfort which he appliel bu
reflex influence. - 8) To this end God ha■ comforted thia putor and
brother that he ma:, be comforted and that he ma:, be able to comfort,
v. 4. Da:, after day he is engaged in applying with tender care and
companion and wisdom tbe Goapel of Christ. - ') Bia.eel be God,
v. 8, who grants this 111flicienc:,. Every parishioner hu been benelted
b:, the aptitude of the pastor and joins him in his gratitude to God.

G. H. SxuJW..

,3:a~relfrft rinrl &raurnbminl.
Wi,oft. 9, 80-42.
~r feicd tcutc
GJottcl
bal ~aijrclfcft
iJraucnbereinl.
curcl
IBicberum
burclj
GJnabc cin ganacl ~aijr (ane djtiftlidje IB~rtiitie•
!cit an Wrmcn unb fJlotrcibcnbcn, an !Baifcnfinbcrn, armen E:idjiilem
unb 6tubcntcn uftu. illJcn
babon
macljcn;
iijr
bilrfcn.
eetan,
allcl SDal
o,ne
ija&t
lriel
cnl
au
bcnn i,r ija&t cl ectan unb tun tuollen allein
aur <!ijrc curcl GJottcl unb 311m 5:>icnft curcl !Jliicljften. ~t banrt bem
,O<!rm filt fcine GJnabc unb filr fcincn 6ceen unb fJittd i,n, er mogc
euclj auclj
fnunblidj
unb bal SIBcd euret Oiinbe feenen.
fcmcrijin
1!a{Jt miclj cuclj nun, 11111 cudj amn rcdjtcn (Eifcr filr bie !Bede cljtift•
licljer mJoijrtiitiefcit
Q:icmi,er
ctnmnfcrn,
au bet
bal
frommen lta&ea in
unfcrm !tc1,t bor,alten.

fcin

!taiea ein na1blm11nglhucrtel !lodilb flir (lriftlldje tyr1ara.
1. 6ic mar einc oUu6iec ~ilnenin bel Ol!nn.
2. C6 ic tat i m GJ ra u r, c n b i cl c e u t c 1B e de.

1.

%afJca tuar cine ~ilnocrin bel ,OQ:rrn, !8. 86. C6ie eiau&tc an
~Q:fum, iijrcn ,Ocilanb. 6ic ijattc i,n aul jcincm Q:bangdium fennen•
ecTcmt. i>urclj
iijn hJat fie cin licfJcl GJottcl!inb eetuorben. 3n iljm
fie !Bergcbuno ~rcr <Silnbcn gcfunbcn, iijn liefJfe fie bon eanaem
,Oeraen. S)al hJar
IDal
bal ,Oodjftc,
an iijr au rliijmcn mar.
cucr fjraucnbcrcin
!Bor&ilb fiir djtiftlidje
fall
S)atin ift :tafJca cin nacljaljmuno11ucdcl
cine @Sdjar giiiu&iecr 3ilneetinnen
iJrauen. Wuclj
bel O~mt fcin. SDal fci cuct crfter unb ,odjftcr IRuijm. Wudj iijr ija&t
in cuten Ocgcn bic ff rcunbiidjfcit bcl oerrn ~l!fu gefdjmecft. mr
giaufJt an euren eeiianb,
fein
uncnbiidjcr
erioft
betauaul
1!ie6e
euclj
i!efJen
6ilnben
unb mit <Bott berfo'"t '°t.
31jr ljcmgt iljm unbcttilcft an, iljr fcib cntfcljfoffcn, &ci iijm au fJiei&m
unb iijm nadjaufoioen. (tljtiftiicljc ffraucn fcljen bal aII i,ren feligen
IBcruf an, bat, fie mit !Jlatia au ~(!fu tyilf,cn fi,cn unb fciner Siebe au•milffcn fidj
unb fort aul ~<!fu IBort .1!cljre, !Waijnune,
ljoren. 6ie
!troft unb !Rat ljoicn. ljorcn
C6ic offentriclj
unb fonberiidj, im Clottel•

'°ttc
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~fc unJ, im dgcncn Oeim. Ociianbel
emf 'iOiel
~
t!:itimmc.
anbcu
mu, ptibfftqen unb Iiegmf>IcifJcn, tuenn ~~ul in f cincm !Bott au
linen tcbct. IBoljian, audj ijt f cib gtau&igc ~ilngctinncn
OtEnn. Ociianb
bcl
Oattct i~
femc~in aII cuun
im QSiauf>en fcft; bann
lDCtbcn
!Bede iljm looljtgcfancn.
audj cure

2.

i:nf>ca tocn: bol{ gutct !Bede unb fflmofcn, bic fie tat, 18. 86. CSic
tat ~re gutcn IBctlc im CBiauf>cn an iljrcn ,Ocitanb. CSie tat 1!icf>cl•
lDCdc nidjt cttoa, um fidj bamit cfmaB bci QSott au bctbicncn, fonbcm
aul S!ief>e unb i)Qnff>atlcit,
,0eilanb
butdj
tocit ijt
iljt
fcin 1!c'6en, 1!cibcn
unb SterfJcn bic eictigfcit bcrbicnt unb umfonft, auD ftcict CBnabc gc•
eiic
f~t ~tte.
tat iljtc !Bede
bcn
bannljcraigct
audj aul Siebe
au
lmen unb !Jlot(cibcnben,
iljrctiljtcn
!Jlitmcnf
ljattc
miterioftcn
djen; fie
<Sdjtocftcm.
lDar
C5ic
einm
fdjarfcn 18Iic!
!lot
fdjnen &ctcit,
foX.t lJlot, fobiet fie nut fonntc, abauljctfen. !Befonbcrl naljm fie fidj
cmna:
an, 18. SO, n&ljtc f(ciuie 9tikfc unb SUcibet. 6ie ga&
n(4t fJiou fflmofen, fie tat fflmofen. C5ic lDat b o II guter !Bede
unb fflmofen, 18. 86. !llietc finb boll outct
gutcn
!Bode, af>et feet an
a loat
cine gto{3c stiiterin, nidjt cine grouc CS"tcdjctin.
looljigefieien,
•&
Qlott
belDcift bie <Befdjidjte unfetl stqtcl.
iljrc
IBedc
!)er Oirr fief, fie burdj ben Wt,oftet tl3cttul auB bent
fernetljh1
Stobc aufetlDec!en,
batmljeraioe !Berle
an ben Wrmcn bettidjten
bamit fie nodj
fitmc, 18. 87-42.
IBcidj cin nndjaljmunglloedcl fllorfJiib fiit djtifttidje ffrauen ift
bah bet
djtiftlidjen
fie
ffmu,
ltafleal i)al ift bet ljetriidjc C5djmucf
~n
in gutcn !Beden criueift, unb 31uat in fotdjen, lDie fie
Clott gcrnbc bon bcn lfrauen fotbcd, in !Beden bicnenber, f>annljcraiget
!Radjftcntic&c, in iljrcm Oaufc unb au{JetljntfJ bcifc(f>cn. e1 ift @ottci
IBiUc, bah bie ffrau in bet <Stille bent O<!lttn bienc unb um ~eru toi[lcn
I
bic !Rot bel !Jl&djften
fcine 5ttiinen h:ocfne, fobiel fie fann.
6o(djc
bem O<!lttn tuuljt; er lDitb fie am ~iingjten stage
anen
offcntridj!Jlattlj.
25, 34..-40.
rllljmcn,
60 foil amlj cuet ffrauenbercin uadj bem i8otbilb bet stabea cine
6djat toedtiitigct <£1jtiftinnen 6Ici'6en. S>ann tuirb ct audj tocitetljin
6egcn
eroucn
ftiften. S,arum Ia[Jt eudj, iljt lueden ijrauen, butclj biefe
IBetradjtung bcl Wtauf>enl unb bet 1!ief>eltiitigfeit bet Stabea ctmuntem,
fiit
im IBolj(tun
bcm oerrn
feine @nabe ban!6ax: au feinl ff. 0- e.

Dedication of a Cemetery.
1 OoL 15, 42-43.

To dedicate means to aot aaide, to withdraw something from
ordinary UIO, and to designate it for somo apecial purpose. Here we
wish to aet uide a piece of ground for a burial-place. Such a dedi-
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cation ia not nccesaary for the aalvation of our dear ones. The earth
ia the I.ord'L When He calla, the earth muat give up the dead wherner they are, dedication or no dedication. But we do thia beca1111
it .Borda ua an opportunit.y to impreu certain great truth.a upon om
hearta and to give upreaaion to our glorioua hope.
We call thia Jot "cemetery," aleepiJW-plaae (Greek, ioiaelerioa),
or God'a acre. Wb7 I

Why do We Call Our Cemetery Goel'• Acre?
Tezt. "It ia eown." To bury ia like sowing. The farmer IDWI
hia wheat, puta it into the ground, covora it. And the idea ia not that
the wheat ahould remain 10 and not be aeen again. On the contru7,
he hopes to aeo it again. If God will give 111Dabino and rain, that
aeemingly cold, dead, insignificant thing called wheat will abow life.
aprout, and in the course of time bring forth a beautiful plant, wonderfully made. That which waa sown ia gone, but inatead there ii
a glorious plant. What a miracle I
So it is with us. We must die and are buried. Our bodies an
laid into thia acre of God. What is sown there is aown in corruption,
in dishonor, in wealmeaa. There is nothing to be proud of. We Jmow
w~ that is ao, PL 90, 3-10. l!an was not created to die and to be
BOWD in corruption. But he ainned, and the wage■ of sin ia death.
That we must have a cemetery ia humiliating. A burial-place
reminds ua that we are all sinners and come abort of the glor;r of God.
A memento mori. What a degradation, diBgraee I And if God in
Hi■ mercy had not intervened, that which is eown in corruption would
come forth again to ahame and everlasting contempt, damnation.
How did God help us I John 8, 16. Here tho work of atonement
abould be described. J eaua Obriat, Is. 58, -i--15. Thia ia now pn,claimed in the world, that our Savior has abolished death and that He
ha■ brought life and immortalit.y back to this world. Thia ■alvation ii
offered through the Word and held out for our faith to accept.
And those who die believing in the Lord, the Re■urrection and
the Life, are eown in this cemetery to be raised again
incorruption,
in
in
in power, for eternal life.
Thia is our glorious hope. For this reason we call thia plot our
aleeping-plaee, or God's acre, beeau■o here Bia own aball re■t and
aleep until the great day of resurrection of all the dead. "Thanb be
to God," eto., 1 Cor. llS, IS7. ISS.
H.J. B.
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